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J. 15 and friends.Hackett on Not man•st, 
i
you would guess that lie had not
A
Me s lona Stone 01 ISuihiti ah SI•
itril 111'1 ..t•ler. Mrs. S. I.. broWli
Sunday.
Nirs. L. G. Moffat anti Sall'
tiel °Ilion spent Sunday arter•
imon with Mr. and 7.1rs. .1. I,. Cris
tett Ind flintily.
Mra. T. It. Altoona! spent la.t
week
sh is Noffel. Fond
II 1111,11, 5% i i, '111111'11 111111 A11,4 14
Frk/(111 III, 1 $1, vontle Ilottira 11114
ION MERCHANrs
wr uttutsTst tv .'ills
This im the first Christinis•-•
issue of The New,, and in it
may be found ritrintman mhop•
ping news frinn many Eletnn
ii rehants. Other gift tog-
up--.l ions will coin,. to You from
Fulton litisintin• folio in sitli-
. SANIA ARRIVE II 1111/4
tiPECI %I. •ru SIN S A II*1110A
III (*EMBER 2:1.
Gsther at,uuflmh, one and all! Here's
Ii ti s' good tali-. of intereist to both
1 1 1111 folk. and giown folkel
1.-11,11 1 .n.nrements were ciliu-
m els/ Thoisdav night for decorat-
- g the downtown husinesa metions




Th Fulton CountyNews often disturbed. Observers are 
eleim ,i,•find,. l ilonk th.,1
ing now that is nen American nor we hi it'.,' that a progrissii wilt his
?..t7 I 1' FOURTH haseil on glint realit
iet. can lie worked mil to tom, „von
Et'LION, diseortied. I..et us hope that 
this • tome,
Elio \ I 1;0 t IO. tor Internet Rotel pol i
t it 1st
bilye runt A liter1C1111 tan
Establinheil Jan. IV et untold bibione of ii II
Published Eery lite will disarmament confer-
An Independent Puldication encr at 4,...neva has 
broken down!
World neaiiii machinery seems to
11. tired as se send cies* matter bitve coqapsed. Naval
June .29. 1933. at the post office at ir programs of Japon and Greet Brit-
Fult, 1. Ky., under the Act of Nlatehi thi•se potters full
3. I " ee,it st reng t h by 193e.
t iis 'II I'll rliteet to home. Co
J. 1 lid Buehart. Manuring Editor.
011..1ete with other nation., where,. r
SI
WE'RE offering a wilt range
lit lovuly Chrintnian motifs
this year- in fact the largest
in many seanons. Some un-
usually attraetitso (Me. .4.11 for

















II, lice. The rotifing becomes False,
the wills 1•••ein to rattle, the general
appearance untiqualetl. BM it's too
:•.111111 it to
I yoU all in 'Ivrea-
'. mon to Ilia lioniv Coln-
iiiiick'y unit at SMALL
coST. And remember that old say-
stitch in time mesa, nine "









P. T. JONES & SON
COAL AND PLUMBING
















You re The Loser
WWHEN you allow Iieutlache, Neuralgia,Muscular, Rheumatic, SIMI (I: Periodic
Patna to keep you from work or pleasure.
You can't go places and do things when you
are suffering- and the work or g,:od times
won't wait for you.
Why allow Pain to rob you of Health. Frit :ids.
Happiness, Money?
DR. MILES ANTI-PAIN PILLS have liven
used for the relief of pain for more then Ii rty
years. They taste good, act quick do not
upset the stomach, Iii It- cause coluttiettion.
leave no dull, depressed feeling.
Thousands have used them for twenty, thirty,
forty years, and still tind that nothing else
relieves pain so promptly and effectively.
' Vroy don't you try then0 Once you know
how pleasant they are to take, how quit kly
and efTectively they relieve, you. won't o nit
to go back to disagreeable. slow actioN medi-
cines.
You too may find quick relief. Why wait forty minutes for
relief when Dr. Miles Antl-Pat Pills will relieve you in ten to
twenty minutes?
As • household remedy I have never found anything that equalled Dr.
Miles Anu-Pain Pills. Mre. Silws I) Keller, Peolield Ps
I naves found anything that was se good to stop pain as Di !Stiles Antl-
Pain Pills. hays told Inally about them ie. I flnd they ate lb name
them. MI'S. Martha Lacy, Davetipott, Imka
I have been using Dr Mlles Antt-Paln Pills for yearn. I keep them on
baud all the time. I can certainly recommend them for pain.
Miss Audrs Seybold. 2417 W. 2nd St., Dayton, Oho,
Your Anti-Pain Pills have been a wonderful help to me. 1 have used
trrci. for Our.. years and always keep them on
Mrs E. Pierce. Lapvati, Idaho
I have used quits a lot of Dr Miles Anti-Paln
Pine They are fine pills to stop pain.
Mrs. J. L Koster, Shickalunny, Pa.
DR. MI Limn.
Solve A Burning Problem
By Using
OUR COAL
MORE COLD MONTHS are coming,- in your liin full? fonts in.
We have the finest quality coal at the lowitst prices in town.
Send your order in today protect yotirself against the pessibil•




SoLUTION FOR THE PERSONAL 1;11-'1 PROBLEM - STN It
PHOTOGR.) I'll OF YOURSELF, 01.1) FRIENDS WILL APP111•:, I XII:
IT BE( It °i I l''S YOU A GIFT TI1AT MONEY CAN"I' 11(1'.
Gardner's Ct.uf, 




suitscutrrioN It .1.1' FS it tam be dittoto promote world
One t'ear I Advents.) 
simo to 1,e, but keop it a own poWili•r ei v
Six tenths tAdvetwel 
110,,, ti .i... ninon!, to b.. a definite p .lay ot
(hitt la First Zone, 1 ear 
si..„, th.. pi,,sent national administration
...- •----- - -
011R OWN FRONT YARD 
OUR MONETARY POLICY
. the first time itt yrais th-re !
now seems to be all inclination by !
our national govi•rnment to syck
"our own front yard" more closely,.
and remain free front the tenacle) 1
of foreign perturbenees. As long asi
the world tands, and human beings!
are human, we shall b•• afflicted
with individual and flat unit greeds;
and bickerings. Thus sh•.old not b -
coin, involved in the affairs if
rout tries abroad, but shoMtl fight
shy of threw tlipleiliRtic and politi-
cal tphearals.
It his always our t
eon! •ntion that the Yeisatiles 'ci• a-
tY • lid the World Court could not
star I up. You cannot legislate
pea no matter bon- haril We try,
or I OW MUch ii:1 want pence. It
just cannot be don •.
V1 • Anieric.ina 110 not have the
cem lomeration cd iii f fet mit gov-
ernments to pestri• tin on this con
tine It that Eaten- does. Th refore.
we .cre not bothered a great deal
by nternally disturbances, but our
inte national channels of trades ar •
namageamme




,knyone who has been following
.1a elopmentS earefully reRlizes that
one of the nitist severe fights in the
history of this country has begun
over our monetary policy The head-
'fez hankers of the United Stat•ii
Peen, to have lined up in opposition
to Preeitient Roosevelt and his mon•
itary Skirmishes alrealy
have tic hen wave. litit neems t• tin
that the real important engage-
nemts are yet to come,
The Celli, actuully, seems to re-
st... i• or,eititi the queRtion whether
cretlitois or debtors are going to he
f•ivervil in meeting tile rimer of bus•
;II , ••-. reeevery. President Rotiseveit
bes token the stand, in effect that
cr.,Iiiors-- which include those fsf
greatent wealth-should stand t h,•
greater part of it. Natura".y, bents-
ee-t ot,1 others would be the hardest
They want ail debts paid so fai-
n) possible. Apparently they also
desire th•• gOvernment indirectly to
ninke good on erinie of the debts and
nos, the cost along t., everybody in
the form ef taxes.
; Pre,ident Roosevelt's idea :vents
: to be to balance debts with ability
ti pay its nearly as W., hail
cone on and on until the debts of
the p- up!.' could not be paid, and the
attempts to collect them had
wrought havoc with the entire eco-
, nomic structure. And as the house
! of credit began to tumble down.
ptool•• who had nothing to do with
sentracting the debts were being
thrown out of work, anti tiwy, in
turn, were being rendered unable to




thigh Snnitiel Johnson. who Inci•
nrote the ;haft art during
the World Witt, had this to nay r.'
s' mtty:
"If we can Atwood 42 billions for
the ire of competing in a re
ed our people mit toi, tithe iim much
as this mini' blight has •ffeeted
them is I to the applauet. tind chives
if those ',entry who weie busy get
tine tbeire, then nurt.ly we can spend
mere Imlitin• to fight back this eilrae
on Minified). if it eclair-I. the hot.
tiro of the box.
'Nobody emit etted this "pending,'
he said of the World Wai "And
rot what ? Ti fish Europe's chest-
nuts out of the fire. Ti) lend (tutu
ouslv ut any demand. Tio equip  
men bountifully for distil. Ti. lay
the eitict 4.f • sant internationn'
contempt. T.. motel in the ince to
send our goods nod our precious
manhood into a fiery ineeneratm of
human hope."
This country is now fighting the
gravest battle in its thu
battle against esnitionlic stag nacy
and degrathitien. and for the return
of normalcy and the time when
willing to abor ran earn a docent
dylihood
It in War &Wain. War against •
let,-, economic monster. All
nmet take up "arms" and do their
pat t.
W EI.' ON E
To the new officials of Fulton
Imd It' ('ountv we't to 'S-
tem, out feiwitaticins and congratu-
lations. We wish thoin success in
their new positions, and hope that
they shall do their utmost in the
interest of the people who elected
then, to office.
You have many grave problems
before you. May you do your job
well. When you were elected to the
office you hold, th, people chine
you because they betieveri in you.
Now you must fulfill that taith by
your honest, sincere efforts in their
behalf.
You have accepted responsibilities
-perhaps heavier than you think.
In fulfillment of your duties of
office it will be necessary to devote
111 
,ch obligations were reasonable much of your time 
and thought.
imd conservative when assumed. Public servant
s do not always yr-
IIIMMOMMIllmomaar icon Drastic measures, sane and sound ....Pre the 
appreciation they deserve,
t
s..itT HOME ('(10K Eli 
1
-AT-
frOternanship had to K. ex. rcisesi.
Witn Inc entire economie anti so-
hut if you do your duty, and do it
well, you can always have the satis- I
111.1t11. 11.01,1 we hate if and
slim!: ilk I. 1111 t` It . So, if sone
hey.. a think. let thein be en
hog), astinuble, while they
ant 'We on t rights
iii tiers as they assert their own.
l'or when thone In their Clips Cathie
until ur injury to others they vim
El.MSon.
The legal right to drink should
imply the social right not to drink.
"Party." a word child of proliibi-
t•.01. sle•iild di Appear ith the
Fig la mail A mentinient. Eva- drunk-
en parties ithould lie with his no
imir Strong liquors shoillil be nil
With Its that they Will at-
tract no more atttaition then a cold
built of water, which after ail is
the best thirst quini her. Anti If such
very the drinking ro, thr rim it
.could much of ite glismor. It
tit human that we should want that
we catinet get. mid make light of
that whit It we line,. It memoir that
.listant pastores are always greener.
Foollotitty mastitis who insist up
on getting. Mils, and milking a
ie if themselves, tl.••
sto ve to le. put in the "hoosesrow"
mid fined for ilimorilerly eonduct
rho— who try to mix whisky and
tototii,ibite driving deserve a worse
i''nutty for they are endangering
the lives of others. We have no pa-
ilence with the person who get:,
"stewed to the gills" then splits the
Meliways "pen in a car. The man
Who cannot hold his liquor must be
made to respect the decency ant
welfare of others. if he cares noth-
ing for his own well being.
fabric of our nation threatened faction of having carried 
uut you'd
 UMW! 
UNITED STATES ILLS 32 PER
CENT OF RAILWAY MILFAtiE
If railway mileage were evenly
distributed thruout the world, there
weu:d be slightly less than two
ii it -a of land area, and the United
States would have only about one
fifth as large a railway system Rs
•iow exists in this country.
For every WO square tiii!es of
'and area, the Unit-tri States has it
miles of railroad, as compared with
20 ntiles Gerat Britain and In-
land, 20 iniles in Germany, mi
in France, 11 miles in Italy, 2 mi:
tn European Russia, I-S of' one mile
in China. 0I Olden in Japan, 2 mil,s
in British India. 2-5 of one mite in
1frica, 3-5 of one mile in Brazil,
two mites in Arg• nun,, and one il-
in Australia and New Zentand.
The railroads of the world total
791,000 mik•s of which 251.000 mu."-




it was high time that sonic Mean% trust faithfully. 
Illinois produces more agrieultur-
al implements than all the other
200 Main Street devisvil to set our topsy-turvy :totes combined.
`'onthly Rates - Tel. 9 oorhi on the road hack to recovery 
CONTROL
Contract, awarded for construe-
""In' Presid"nt R°'''''velt has 'nal' Kentucky, as wt•11 an other stater, tion projects in the Suuthern states
I faces the problem of working out totaled Stli.o53,00 the three month,
:1;3°1611";(5°'3:!:'`; '''.'"l'AI ll *"*IIIPkIt3".•°*4114'.°1441,0 take the place of prohibition. 
But Manufacturers Record.
• ,v - plans for eontrol of legal liquor to endel August 31, according to the
Ff there is something stronger and far Approximately 273,000 passengm.
•,.ire eft'. (live than our best resru- were carried into Chicago by th •
,f •',:s  .atory laws. That is social 
custom. Idinois Central System during the
fr. Take 
beer for example. Indulgence period of the World's Fair.
O' 
* of this liquor is now controlled by _ ! _ _ _
astunt more or less. The people --- .t.CiA ha a ce*Wtali"LC I
even the srral:est budget#
# is big enough with our #
et' ri G-E CliRisrflAs uiFT PLAN .......
4: 
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she en t.he 1, ....hi and sio. Liter. Present Ci•E prices
are within a sr, dollars of the lowest in history.
I • . •.I• t'sd PLIR P ft 0101, serail
- ••.IINIOlegd/td Mer,h1 Durmg
et WAS moos are needed for other ex-
• titt-.1•4. is 1...• leg monev-it's the ideal gilt
• sr ti ...cht...14. • Buy a G•E retrigcratot
• • - era rout money does double din) -
••va the gift hu.,s a necessity you are
, • t ;'me in sod see our complete line
I Ft it Top refrigerators. The size and
t). delivered tor Christmas or you can




?.. Comm. ..1‘ c. Fti!tnn. kv.tor..
7,v'. 3W' ..s, "'s '..0C4!,0'.4'.:41t:14 I
• heniselves in various sections of the
country and various social groups,
adapted thems,lves to legalized beer
•hus establishing a custom. When! tt.
eer first made its legal appeal
mice. everybody rushed out to "try"
a bottle to ''see what it was like." r.
nom the newness wore off---- the r,
forbidden fruit was forbidden no' if
-ii. ire -so it became commonplace.
Now beer is though no more of than
a cold drink or a cup of coffee. The E
I. sire to drink it because it Wan I'
-different" has faded, and now it Is 1./
accepted as ordinary. sr
Customs cannot be established by ;
,hrt. They must grow up. What the lit
majority does in each group will
.oentually heron... the custom, as
mit customs are established. With ;
vrohibition out of the way, each of Yr
i. 
tune: up a custom. a standard.
will share the responsibility of
Prohibition made drinking a Mee, lf
mti was the means of stimulating I so
other crimes. Repeal should not and' la
cannot make it a virtue. It Is neither I 4"
ft for it is nothing more than an in-! tret , dulgenc.. which adda pleasure to •
Jar life for some people, while others . la
don't need it and don't want it.
" We should be neither forced to , tf, Sc, 10c AND 23e STORE
, drink or not to drunk by man-ntado l ;
lass's Personally, we believe that FULTON, KY.
drink does no one any good, and the!
world would probably be better off




AT AL F. DeMYER & Stos
JEWELRY STORE
FULTaN, KY,
Nn Charge for Conaullation
0 1ES, lIE EITS GLASS.





































1/1411 1"4414/N trii - qTT
- • -iessparl "voirirvir!"101111 1,11.11110e
eIte.,v; SaivviieaL
1 .01 141 t I,. 1.' I 1. • I,.
$1,, 111, I ,,„
.11...1 ‘.1‘1,1. .,.
I11 VAL 1'1.41.04 .14411.1 ii. t lay fa.
ther, mother, 441•1,1 .11141 11W 4.11.4•1
little Ville 111111 I•11V V14111 lull,'
Euell t
1,var Saida . I loin, lirtii it rood ,
I. n. I want N Dam s ...t ,if 'Mak •
a desk telephatie. 
I. Jame..
I 111111. S1111111 I iii' a !oil, 1:i I I
y ars old and 1 aiii to
I • cutne I11 La, 4,41iii 111/1.• • ..1,1
I ...ant a tin-- 
1 it)', smile of, y III,. 1,1 11'
• CV wants a
.leati
Dear 11011 I .o.;
oars ot,l. I hi.; I ,• I
till 11:1111 • 1 1
I ban., been
;ant a lila
bOitrd, "II. 111111 .11 1
forgot • N 'ittii• i„.
She aant a dad, locking ,,III
soric .i.o ' 1
1'14111 Santa: 1 11111 11 II 11' 11.5y :1
esis old. I've tiled to lie g114111 1111,1
/111,11 ,111/ you to came I. hristintis
1,1 to Ii iye u I. g Iv,' ru It 
wit I,
•aI 11 14 1114 .111 it. II .1.11111 footlioll,
a kit ic ,andy. liUI,nd foil,.
'II hay,. inv Ii'1.11 111111 stocking at,
caily fai you I Iiiistnins night all
, Imo 11111111 11, 411 11141 you riftei 31110
"oriii Eon Milton Titylui
114 : 11111, I 1111' v 11141411
t 1 , 1 V.141 anti I know yait c..11
no, LII 0110 I \V.Illt 11 111/II. lit f
or r 1 :1• ill I., . aii,ch lei
0,, „ Iii iii
: 1,1111 1 V 4.1, .1 t
'• 111,11.4. 41 11111.14 . •41.1 1
to, ale, ;11141 11.11Y111111k 14 ,•
• • I , 1.01 .4 I, .
.1,1,1 toa. lia
afMniMNIINONIMIDaMiallia UM/ lailaiainia ,Ak.v n'arts
Nlakcrs f Fanious Bran ,1
1
of
Flour and Feed Stuff
EVERY WOMAN IS 41 FEN OF HER KITCHEN
A N itE('ommr.si)
Queens; Choice
For • liakina Or If You rrefcr Iti•Ing I s.
Superba or
Peerless Flour
We manufacture all k:nd, af Ii ut
BIOME'S CID /ICE M 1St! .1ND BIG Bilk
YOUR (AWE ENS.
LUCKY STRII(E 21 PEit CENT. Pltoe,RE:-,!--- D klill
20 PER CENT, SNEE'r IRY 16 PER N Ni'09 I I 11
Ii 41R1 16 PLR CEN'l FOR 1OUR t'Ow
---1:t ()NMI 1 110Ii I EEO FOR lot It I'
It %Torn I-I III
BROWDER
MILLING COMPANY









'I III- Hill, 1 7 .c
Sugar Cm:ea BAcan lb. 14c
rttl tutI\ .1; I t 1st it I
Regular Jello any flavor Sc
list lit - Iv: Box 25c
Chase-Sanborn Coffee dated 27c
h kl I I I li r pit( "II
Rolled Oats 2 lb box




Dry Crowder Peas lb Sc
NI). IMO I 1,5 FRESH %.• I 10c
Campbell's Toni. Juice
tall can 2 for 13c
.11 kit ki I IM1 P tCh —PER 11 41 Oil




It' Looks dell Iowa) and testa.
Iliii.hte pipl•LI,1 I. lot,''.St. AfitfINUil
It 111 81111t11 I in 1.411 pin would
•V• 11 1., 1 Wit 11 V1111)• 114111. .1
t . 4.111 111111 111.11111. I'llIlllli
1 11 1111,1 fru I . II lit fill rat oth
III' loIn and girl,. Evelyn Kiln y,
[bit,. Soma: I want a 41,111 with
ui ly hair. 11 tIUlIk of doll clothe .
foottai Some nuts, oandy anti Dun
Dora forget mother rind daddy and
o tar. Dorothy Lee Rohey.
-----
Dear Santa: I want d wo
u..11, 111.04111, 1(1111 DIM idaiking (u I
f illi 1, 111111 1.111111y, Madill I la.l.
ilad.
1)1.111 141111111' 1.114.1••V 1111111! 111V 11
.1101: 111111 of skutt !WIWI! h11,,
,11111: I 11111 a yours 11111: I
.. in shooting game and •
to Anil iiuktro, a wrist watch
oil I lose., lieon gaud. John
I ormal.
II, lit Sonta: I want a pair of
I rii I. truck, It dump triNke
11 111 11111 madcap., • cowboy suit.
I m.e. Eieddie Gabe Roberts.
D at Santa: I aiii 4 yaiir. old. I
v .1 ,11 like for you to bring ma •
Tatar baby, dishes, table and chairs
bananas, 110111e other fruit
.,' things that you would like for
I' to hay, Ruth Wilkins.
Eat, pallet ill gay Jo.iii kainta• I utri M years old. my
Ibiai wral ii IlIlili, hi
kali • 4 lii, yl 444, 1,1111.1 .40111111V 111' 1 11
111 lii h 1111111110.
I .ii :,11,1 I 1,1111 11 111.
meet()) Aeon, y
iis I. Lii -soot boy iii ! 1
`1 111t I '1 1.1.1:.1 11111s 1'131 I .
1 .;•,t,
I is S. lir, wants a attl • dog,
oveialls, watch. gon. I
1,11111 doulimbarria popgun, it II
,so, an airplane It,,
..y. nut and I)nro foi•
...her little la/V, and girl' lIlly
\bilk
- • - -
!tsar Santa: I am 11 1111.11' lii 1.
11I1I in 2nd 'n iii . In.. a
with real light. a twu horse
.oin, mania candy, nuts, firoworks
5i1111:1' I lint a "WO 1..9; 'I 3" 1" I ' d anything eta. you think tilco.
I i ,,,11 a v. oWI/1.1y .1.11t, Oh 11;4 . I ',sat forget my teacher, Miss Myr-
Ill 111 III I 14.• v10111/111 to ride in, some,, I.• fit ann. Roy oNtliery Jr.
, u..•,. I k :d L ,I,.. ., ory 'it. mid an Iy —
y.,,ii think I might Ilk.'. II Dam: Santa, I iiv at Iliek,nan. I
I, e . ,, I i ,• M.iy field highway. Th... want you to bring me a sewing box
Loran \ wine.
1 ,,,ai Santa: I want for Christmas
. I; g doll with long. Carla. Then I
• ad 1111 electric stove, a kitchen
.:,,,,,et, a fountain pen and prncil.
I aro trying to be good. Sarah May
I iii fl,
Dear Santa: I ant sink and can't
me to see you. But I want you to
I still love you and am trying
lie a wood boy. Please bring The a
irycle, a fire imam., some books
rad fireworks. Say hello to Mrs.
Bob McGee.
-----
Duar Santa: The thing I want
-i,..-it is a fire engine with a seat I
in sit in and drive it. Abs a b' It,
:damn', gun and a knife. Bobby
howning.
Dear Santa: I want a train, a
Mickey Mouse shooting target and
--me Mickey Mouse crayons. Love,
1.,t,n Mack.
Dear Santa: I want a doll, rain -
lit. some doll clothes and all kinds
eandy and nuts. Marcell Dunning.
11..ati Santa: I want you to bring
a ittla doll and doll clothes, new
some little dishes and all
;as frut and candies. Love. Mary
e Dunning.
I -if
Dean Santa: Please bring nr.
little truck, raincoat and a I
wboy suit. With al kinds of fire-
sikars and candy. Hurry and con.
inta. Billy Gene Dunning.
game, some fires/0AS, rautlr, Onkel
on,' Audi. Joe Albeit Source.
---
Dear S1111111 . I lila a little girl fil
years old in Ili.- lilt grade at school.
I mini a doll, EU 1111-0111 , goloshes,
glove., hint, toady and fileworks.
And 114,111 fmgei tlit p little
shi di un II citum Rogera.
THINK IT OVER
THE FoRCES OF DA IfK,NESS
There or. unl ight,sai. initialers in
',mini—.; there are tuba. standards
In social life; there 111a licensed
frauds mat falsehoods in polittlat
I t bet.. are vie and vulva, ieudenek•
1:,,,, i,I tert:if v,htuet. i it r.inid 
WC
 ,fouarlliio u l.,listiii,ii Ow-
, But what are you yoitie
alp kitI It Is 11,11 t•aral., It Ihii,I !. 4411
tal(44 11 orgativa stand. an, 'rail, 1,1.011
1111.1. 1111•1i111411 It. .111. It V11111 al-
iment, is to tie real, it niirt liC tom-
stive. It is not onough to my, "kria,
out of darkness " We 1111141 enter
the darkaess, as a !iglu .1,1.1 • LI
dark house, and overconi the gloo.a.
Think it over.
W hay,. ly aril qualified and
IhLi dified drf,n'tions of "Christiair
a y. yls oh' seems to have Oast
i own 111-11 4.f what Christianity rout-
, sists, but lierr's a definition ,,I pain -
1411 up the °Otto day a.loch I Vl'ot1111
I like to pass lit to you-
In On• borne it is KINDNEy.s
In business it 14-- hatiesty.
In society it la—CoURTEAY
In work it ot—EAIRNESS.
a doll with Si.11111 pretty clothes to Toward the unfortunate it .
fa it, and sonic fruit Hilda AtwIll, PITY.
than Santa: I want a little red 
Toward (Ii' weol it
FULNESS.
Toward the ;amoral it IA l"l III
GIVENESS.
Toward It. fo, Gana, it I.
nyagion. a train on a track, fireworks
and anything else you have for Inc.
I live at Hickman. Robert Clement.
--
Dear Santa: I am a little gill
years old, in the second gradi•
school. I want you to bring no' a
doll, raincoat, guloshes, gloves, fire
works, fruit. candy. Hunt forget the
other tittle children. Jackie Mat-
thews.
---
Dear Santa: I ain a little boy ri
years old and I am in the 1st grado
study real hard enso y night am'
pared I` Rumlive atCay 1•11.
try to be a rood boy. I have ne,i'
brother or sister. Will you pls..





Dear Santa: I have tried to be al S2
girl. Pleas- bring me a tri-
:.• c and a story book. Dont forget
if,- poor little girls and boys that
didn't visit last year. Be sure j
and take them something, and when iro
,...—t to Villa Ridge be sure to! g
Jim and Roecy something for •
r lathe, was killed by a train "rp
th s fall. I will try to be a better
girl this year. Love. Lou Emma
Cheniae. I AO
Dear Santa: I am writing for a .
few chinas. I want candy, all kinds kg
III fruit and nut,', a big doll and ony i:IL
thing 'its,. you think a little girl In
would like. Hunt forget other liLle
Sue Wright.
Santa: 1 want a truck, soine
f, III, mits and candy. Also a hi,'-
allt1 al1t/111111g Ace. Bone
R at Santa: I am 7 yea): old,
si big doll. usher., sone- nut,.
candy. Glenda Ilona.
I it II S1111111: I want • hammer
soate things to work with. Al.,,
truck. Billy Bone,
Dear Santa: I want • don, a pu:-
ale, some candy, nuts, fruit and
floslackers. With much love, Jane
It•it Mock.
---
Dear Santa: I want a hig rubber
dor., little table and chairs, set of
dishes. We will hang up our stock-
ings with some money in the toes.
We have hem( saving it for you. We
worked for it and daddy gave us
some too. We'd like some app'es,
oranges, other fruit and candy.
,Norma Dean Wilkins.
Dear Santa: I have been a stood
girl. I want a game board, a wash-
ing machine, clIctric iron, doll, a








Toward tJud it is REVI,RICk.t.g
and LOU.
Maarturad by II,ese stsoulards,
how do 'Hal 111,11111"
Can you think of a Imitet clef,
&Doe Think it over.
'MAI!" TAKES OVER G.E
LINE IN tot It COUNTIKIS
R. E. Travis of the Travis Elec-
t, e Refrigeration company of this
(my, has announced that he has II-
I Med the General Electric deaitsr.
ship for four °unties In this section
—Fulton, Hickman, Wasik ley anc
Oblon counties.
Mr. Travis recently won a %mph)
mut a trip ti, a meeting of tai
' Toppers C'uts' at Louisville, to
hal 4111, hell one. of the leadars It
11.11 nem, Ile will handle a .11.111,
1.141v (Omani Elcctric line of islet
•,,, almanac:es.
' is Ward 11111 Alex Inman
al boys, hunt. joined the salt .
ti.- Tian is Electric cur
puny.
5154:1%I. ti I Ill IUT HOUSE
• HERE NEXT SUNDA
II 1 . atitiotiaCes that C
monthly singing will be hr
:11.1d11,/riU al of the rourt hou
1., 1...11100 next Sunday. Many go,
will be present and got l•




Iblivered to Non, door Dally
P11111 Sunday. Month 8., fonts.




oiding too. Just try eni,
t all alound and !Uhl' 111.111.• supply
grocery.
t• I Mt ilra;t,;
go II, p.m 1'31'f/rite Cafe of
Dixie Cream Donut Shop
ST ‘Tv. I NI' Who \ a.' or Retry( FULTON, KY.
We have prepared for the Jolly Holiday
ing our store with many Gift Items.









Season by stock- 41


























BABY BOOK AND SETS I.'
PERFUNIE ATOMIZERS i








y BOX STAIPHIINERY OF All, KIND
!6' cltiARS AND CIGAREI"UES
id 
POUND CAN OE TOBACCO
.44°-"r II. 
KODAKSp Complete Line of
✓ -"*.4: . r. 0•,_ 
II 1RPS, POCKETBOOKS mid t





; Lake St. Drug Co. Phone 70 e
1V
>i-kli-t-;.4.-...... ... ..t :,.....V..; ...............C...i ,-...i...i .. ... i :a 1.., ,.. 4,1-, :.,
-4, * •-t : 4̂-4- 
\ND PEN AND PENCIL SE',
EVERSHARP





FPI otI cority s /
CRUTCHFIELD NEWS &Agra, nIrkt and Sunday with ZIlsaboth 1,1 I
XlIsabeth Walker. with MIn. M alt I., ,1 .110,1S
Mows idttiie •iiil Clara Leo 1 Rev. 
Moore of Greenfield filled I Mt a. II. NI. Hire spent Fritts) if
lark 'pont Wednesday night with hi` n'Itular aPinillit timid itt 
the Hap tn. noon with NI. s.liti 'aras
flat htireh Sunda) 1111.11.411 (lames and N1'
,11114 Ruth Nubbin.
Nir,„ Ida yahu, and m,„., hart Mr and !Ors. t•1 de I assItei and Ma iii Noldin of TIplonYill %pi
bo.u.. spin,mitt aisy Hft,.""in Ma Dorot lit 
t he w eels the meek end with Miss Ruth NI
etid to Mil tray
Mrs. L Huullt is ri.itilltr her par- J 1/. Waite' lied 'toddle 
Wall. ,.1
enta. 1111' \ Imiting the r111 111,1. psi ont, in 
Im om wnull n' a ,., 'h ii• stimiii%
M.. and 111.. Luther Wa'tets and Dr,....dairu, 
, ,,,,,..1 a \ I, iio NI., kii.iii.
hearby. Miss1.1/1da Mae Elliott spent Sun • Nils, Pearl 
Ilim I! P 111 010 1,1'1.1k i''' n't)'
Mrs. Wilt Little and 11c. Russel (III Y with Mr. and Mrs .1 D. .t/al cud w ith MI'. Ida 1 tutu's 
. 0, and 111 . 11,41 t 11.11,er and
Gaskins spent Thursday afternoon ker. 1 NI 
iss lone Itellew .i.eui t he mut M alld NI 4 • 1 l'I'41 H4''l M11100
t,itti Mia. T. O. t'upt.land. I Mr. and Nit'., Ronald Elliott and ' wecl. in 
Union Oh . . l'••1It .1.1 TI1111'..111% '1 II 11 M. and
Mr. and Mrs. Will Little spent fatuity ap la TIntraany with Mr. and Mrs. Clyle 
Iria,n,r speni it, s• 1 %I. s Will 1 tai 1.4.
-,tiuiaday with 111 and Mr, Clyde Mrs. Carl Freeman of Fulton
I ossitar. , 1 
NIr and Mrs. S. J. Flett.li011 tutu
Miss Gertrude Nloore ot I•iiion 1 Mi. and ti is. Bryant Williams ill
. dy spent Thin ...lay w dli li t motl. : trilled the bedside of that, el,114111,
• I MI'S. Ruthiv Mom.. ; Mr. enrpent r Sunday near Reelfoot
J U. Walker Jr. spent Thursday Lake.
...th Eugene Wuggeller. 1111.,,, 'in..' hell, and Flilat..telli
with Mrs. Munroe Ilolly.
Mu a. Keno Williams and little
i'aughtar st. t.ono. ..i.00t
,,*ek rad with Mr. and M. a. Bryant
Miss Ruth Nehliii spew. Tim, 'tin
right with Miss Linim.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Wade spew
' litirsday Welt ana \ 1111 II
I 11,1 M1.1 V11111. 14 (iii'
Nit /111,1 W1i111'1" .1114•k .011 a11,1
• .11,ttit I .,. • it
t .04.1
4,,,das 441111 \I ,
liod
Si 4.j ,,,,,
.101 4. i'!. 11, lull 11144
11. lb. 1,4,,i Nlart ii
Niraipl 114. ank 11, adv find
41,04 w itli iii, Ronald Elliott. Mt . iiii.1 MI. James Haile% spent1
MIAs Ruth Noblin spent INItniday the w111. 12"1 "1'11 Ni, "'I NI,
flight wIth Mt.,. Doi why NIrClisi...- N' at Smil h
ha ii. I. I.. Tuck, . a i 'Iii' al.. ill . Pet"
:Nliss Frain .... McClanahan of NI.... l'I'""k'".1 .̀1"," "'It Ni " 1 .1 11 11.1.
I liy ala.11t Wt•dli \ adily night and """l•
Thursday v. it li her patents. Ni,. iii. I
Byrd and Nlins Thelina MIIIII II ..loelit Ml'a Virgil M. 1.-alliiliall 1 . ICKMAN, ROUTE FOUR
ow ,,,,..k end w.th Mr. NMI Mr... M1 I/1,11 MI.,, i,itlit 1111,101 gas, 
Hal 1114 411 ROMs of Min ray. . parity Saturday night 1 Iti e.
111.444 Thelma Moore spent Ti,,..-; crowd attend at. 1.:," ' ". 1-id .,.
day night is ith ',Miss Rochelle Ily i id ''" l""l'h' """'•
141r and NII .1 Bryant %Valium-
1 1. 1 111%
\ 1 1 .1 Itt, .tt
1.1 I\ olo. 1 It
',pent Eridit. 44 it I. Mi. and and -on 14'.5414 het . and Mr. and Mrs. ' PIERCE NEWS
Cartel of holm al. stela Thuisdav 41.4141. 1,1.1 .• .•ek ‘i
•,}11•11.. ,14 .111 M1 and 1i. Paul M.11111U111•1. ‘1.101 Ii11/111., , ,. N.
141r. and 11 I 1,,
bilene Gardner and ‘1., ii
and Mr. and Mrs. Oslo, 11,4-
last Thursday guest.- of 11r. ill,.
Mr,. J. 11. Patterson and famil
.41r, and Mrs I.1.11 C1111111111, 1 ,
M,•••1.• Viola Soul), and 1.0 11
I. it anti thos r Smith attended
11111 Ii tlan'ner last Sunday night
11isr Kula Rettifi 0 and 11, .10
Smith litte4a1,441 sinizing at Pa, •
;ant Sunday
11r. and NI,,. John %dam, so.1.1
,iist Sunday with 111. an, 11,, U.
1 -14.11yer.
Miss Mae 1;1,1 1' ‘, a V, 1 1s 111,
,r111. I la NIrs. 0.1er Mori
Rev, W A filled los rege
appoint molt I11 JI11111,1/11 I ;Futtl• Id
SI1111111! .11111 us a- t lie dome, giii.
11,. and 11, I 11 In'', i
Years of Effort
I)estroyed an
The .'Utiseisii Hand" of Fire is eve. • 1.1 esent. Noise elm tell where
it will strike ne‘t. It might he YOUR home; or gusin.,...4. Think!
'N'asts effoi I often, self.dcnial ran, up in smoke in the
short space of a few minutes And, it trey e a. Insio low.. your
loss is often irrepa able
wtn"r.tKE THAT RISK'? FOR YOUR OWN PE Ni E OF MINI)





Phone 5 " Fulton, Ky.
ENON NEWS
\11, M31, ••• 14.11 11 I•• 1,0
itir 11r. and Mt s, 11014 11441i4 11. ,
11,4 0114er and son 1 .11:1r1
Iteit slay cyclone-wit?, 111..
NIT., Clay l'iti rid of Villghiod
has been %Pitting ielitt144.. ;414-1
friends in this i.'uiiiutnuuti't '.
NIrs. Ile, bent Howell and 51, •
Salo 1144.1y. s .11.4tplay af'.
,”4.11 di 1.111011 City.








'9• GUN, sEtr A,ND HOLSTER
Ping Pong Sets, Steel Bus,
A. with headlights, Xmas Tree
.01 lights tin) tree holders.
A - • 111!":"..1"44.CCDIVVVCVC1(11r1VC1.41 hg'( ('((('5.5' 1! ""
FULTON HARDWARE




Consists of ti-pieces. Consider t his huge value. We offer this
beautiful Walnut finished Bed Room Suite, including poster
bed, triple mirror vanity, bench, chest of drawers, coil






oar Li% ing Rimin Suites and Orca
viiuial Chan s in mohair and tap. -
try are Meal and latAing gl! •
priced reasonably.
Walnut Finished Chests- - ,
most appropriate Gift for Her. Pi ..
ed front $12.50 Up.
- - -
abinet Smokers, Magazine Ra..1..
End Tables and Te'ephone Sets.
32-Piece Breakfast Sets in beaut
ful new pattt ms — $3.00 up
- - - - - •
Beautiful New Patterns in S.•anil. ss





many plates. Made just like
mother uses. 2ric and $1.00
CHILD'S ROCK RR
Mails. just dise the grown ups
Pi iced at $1.110
DOLL BUGGIES
Rubber tire wire wheels. Fiber
1.t.ti and 1.kYliS. Just right far
the litre rust. - - 1f1..10,





FOSTOR1 A WA it E
Ii; uisiu's war-. Elect vb. Percola-
tors. Waffle Inns. Sands, r i
Toastet s, Electric Iron,, it lun. •
mum 1:.,astrrs. Sal:\ Pow 1,,
5114 ei war, 14
:oaf Ilu iYs4
11., y4.1,-. Eootbai1.. s
1., 44.411s. 11..1 Sk..tes,
55/4 1 1 Cap-, ,-1.4.141
fi
IP 
With balloon tires, rubber
da..ls and handle grip., he•ls.
Spring seat. Both in plain and'
1.ear rig% $2.94 to $10.00
COASTI.:11 WAGONS
Every boy wants one. All steel
,instruction. Robber tires. disk
wlieels. Priced-- -• !1.00 up
- MECHANICAL TRAIN A
Four silth engine anti
track.-- _-- $1,151 Each
u,•..1.•liesi et and Marlin Pinup
..ins. Browning. Item ingten.
.1111 °mat le., Shotguns, Flash
.1g Ids. Sh.11
Shells, Hunt dig KI11,••
Th,,,00n souk, Rror Jogs.








11111 iii Mkint' al 11.1\ mOrla Miltidlly \ broth,
11111'. Lae lIemy and family at hit los.
\i.. 1 i11111,- NI. I will.. iiaa 1/,' II NI.'.'. Ililila 1014.1'1 111. 111411I i•
11411V /1111.I1P 1111111111 10.11 11,111 41401,dg 4:141 ii14 I 411-04.
I ..ket t i hi 1 W11,1 MI, Nhuti104 la. M4.(44.111.14
III, :.4411.114 el 4i .11‘40.1 IWO.% I .elp IIIId 441.A. 41
44.1,4 a ,_44 441 4 • I t Sat III, .0.11.1 Mt • h .•• tai Hill' Ill, IltlIt
‘11•111 iwoor or s n ill' I ‘1114.1, SIIII4111%
• !ow . 4..k o .m.r p, Ai la II' kiiiitii ii'
min., • 1 $1.• .4•111 Nti.. Lulh J.'• 'red lilt parent.. Mt and %It I I
t 1 illuti I 111, Mt ..s'' Maly , llollalul tittiulaN•
Es el) N1 1,, Yultinia Spay who 04,14•114444
Mil , lIst, II 1' is. i y 111111 I (*rut. I, f...1.1 school soon Ole
hal loll 4. Adam.: and I es ov Rom, • l'hainksgi, tug Iii)lidavt,
1.41.1 114.111 y SuIt, ttl I , ItPtritntm 11i. and NIP, .1
114 111111 11. s NI it
but, moth, NI , . I lat., 1)1. ERTISLIO 1111,114, 1,1- 5".
Sunday. I 11.11."EUTEII In 1/11 011.1t4Slit‘
Nil NUMMI.. oi Clinton
is sis!t .11p bei 11, • 11111.
111111 1:1111,1!..
III .1., 1 I 3111, P it'itu 11 /11111 111.1 gi 1






%Its t Et 'Nell hi /to.1.. ,',Ilia', 441.i
41141.41 44- loll much better than
1,1 \ 1
11%... 1111,1111.111 411110'1AI 1..(11,11.
- ,
lisuilu \I, ,1"11!•
Cot piwit ion, slat, at :I 4 tinvention
44 1. 1lic lit? earcutiv.. .laff ilia
th .1..1 P ulpi I.'" ;II 14.11 ChICHKO.
'llI• Ilt• t....I4/11 DUI' 4 0111-
1 hi-- s pony ined its fulVertisiirv,'
%I t. ham ,I. loUntl IWO
1 '111 d .•1 '1,1, Ilu Ill • I. • 111111 I'll II' I ad, 
af1111141., (III
J. it, 4. 5 , 5 1 lit Is I it." I ti,414.11..d OW' .•
OW gamed in fro,r.
\I \Li, 1111 Ii, u.u'-1.1s I .luu,ul t••• tition from a414
44 a. • ,. sal aceordingly.
• • ..4,11, a patty at 1111 ludo, t. that advvrtis
inglull
 1. ,ult•
1•11 1.1 •14 4 i s 4.1W, of ti., '2..1111,1 • 13111111".Ing 1.011 I•14
.1 51,1 1 s 5, usu , 1.1 1 1 ha VI' It Mahe,. et iliOssibl.• to .41/-
, 19,1 ,1 011 11,•, \1' 's' 11. .• • alhi ht.' IV, Is.
,A1111.11/1 roulloy went and wages. it
II iend of 114,4I I. II 111
Y '2' SALE
DECEMBER 14, 15,16
Ql..1NTIT5 111.1 IN; 11- 1(111 IS LOW PRICES'. To yo,l. as w ell When YrlII hut' Is' 0
or W40 •• WA, al.1, • .444.•1‘,. fa,tei and so I educe our pit,',-. St. rift,', 1 hese many
• • -.1 n • ad‘eiti, meat as evict, ure that y.ou niay "III'V
i•WG %ND s AVE - .41' 4r this !eat sale while pile.- a,. •,11qtrat .44 ely low. Nt
114' 'ray never he e N.,11 •h a '114.
COD LIVER OIL pint 1 for 98c
RUBBING LCOI 101, pint 2 for 35 c
ORLIS Mouth Wash 2 for 63c
1101r w.\-rER Borri.v. 2 for 98c
MILK of MAGNESIA pint 2 for 49c
NI1NERA 1, 011 , pint bottle 2 for 79c
ASPIRIN TABLETS bottle of 100, 2 for 49c
COLD CR F.ANI Perfection 2 for 46c
MALTED MILK plain or chocolate 2 for 79c
C.\ NIP1-10-1,1TTUS 2 for 33c
411'. I.. 11 .1 n'•optie.
Hui\ 'Fab T Of
N NS NI .1E1 II
Nil. 111511\11-' 1
1,11114y1 S \ LYE
« I FN IZF.:\11 ivy: It .1
!ANN: TA 1Z SO 11'
111N I. bottle Iftet
I.1 BABY TALC gient, Powder
Any 2 El WI W I ER Walk EasyTIIIZOAT GARGLE 11 oz. Walt las













II Y '2 full'
PI 1111E11 GLOVEs 2 foi
11,110ND 1.11TD1N 2 for .19
5111114.SIVE T %PE 2 for 17c
IS'?' NI 1 for 19e
GET \ slop fin i 11••
I 1 flONER
.It S TRITE Cleaner 2 for 374.
511.55. CREAM 2 for 37c
LIN INIHNT 2 for Mc
FERN. poLls It. '2 for 49c
I til'Gui SYRUP 2 tor 49c
1i 111: 011. '2 for 4.9c
s4K 1.N FOOD 2 for itIr
suit V I- till TWO FOR 0.11e
BENNETT'S DRUG CO.


























ARE HIPPING OLD SANTA









P,t11-1 4111011, BLANK rrs
1.4;30in double. In 1Pue, Rose, Green
Gold anti Laventlor
$1.98
You'll want wore than one when you









IN BLOOMERS, PANTIES, STEP-
INS, TEDDIES, COMBINATIONS.
DANCE SETS, GOWNS, SLIPS
A,ND VESTS. STYLED TO THE
MINUTE 59e
CI I ILDRENS RIBBED
UNION SUITS 39c





HOSIERY FOR THE ENTIRE
FAMILY.
- -
SHOES. BOOTS RUBBER FOOT-
WEAR FOR TIIE ENTIRE
FAMILY.








ALWAYS GENEROUS HIMSELF,iim, DESERVES A REAL GIFT








I:I I I. ..1112.1ST.‘1.\S AS-
\II. NT OF MENS A„ND BOYS
I - l'AcKED IN INDIVIDUAL
BOXES
-








2.98 to 3.95 
A.,‘; „AA
. o
:' Boys Leatherette 'A
A
Mens Heavy Fleece :7 Sheepskin Lined ,
A
Lined Union Suits . Coats •,..!A
98c ei.6ri $2.98 2
4 A
aVVVVIVCICIOCIV4VCITVC,C4TVCC,CLTTVC.VVVVCCVVVCCINVNIVVVC.VV4VVENI.41•VCIVIV'VVOCICIE'r.41re•M,CVWC-OCC,C1.
Gifts, (Jots, '1 iiat-'s iii,11,:hcars• ,
adays. Rut the question that is f razzling thc
most of Us - that is costing us slecp and ev-
en has us biting our fingernails is - "What
To Give?" Let's look over this page -0-0
LOOK, what Kasnow's Christmas Store has
to offer. Sure enough! Gift suggestions for
Dad, Mother, and all the rest of the fa-
mily. Wray, Kasnow has solved our pro-
blem!
•.;14 *44- >4-444-+ >t...4-'-
Lets Go Shopping NOW















II I SM.'. 1117,
$1.49
Dresses
FOR cHRIsTNI AS IN COMIIINA-
TIoN vinc,f IT COLORS. ALL






Mi.:Truck FIATS   9St-
LADIES ROBES— $1:79 to $4.95









LADIES Ell: TRIMMED COATS
7.50 to $19.50
I. !HES 111/17SE SIIOES 49e to 1.29
1.98 to 2.98
LADIES FOOTWEAR






VOIT'LL WANT TO MAKI!, MOTH•
ER REAL HAPPY THIS CHRIST-
MAS- \SNOW'S CAN HELP















Mr. and Mrs. 1!vider 11 cl.1111111
tertainod then club Tuesday night
St bridge. There ocre
 three tab es.
AIrs. SelJon Comi oot, 1., eli
prise. Mr. .1. 11.. Jon, . high lit tim
Men. The hostess seised de' icion• lo•rotighly enaw oil. T1 en Eu' ton
/..• tOUrMl.. C111.41. p )(pita 
with i ,.„2 1,•„n. .IN1,101g of Misses
the club weie Mrs. G. V. Mai h 
gildl 1/unn. !twit Ilunitiod and (ti
Mt and Mrs. chirctice l',. 
kering .1i.' la Hardesty, rendered sev, 1111
I.,. • Rill numbers.-
TIII/RSDAY CLUB wero hung throat:1i th •
Thursdnv r. ,,s.,, i:rub• ,„ ,,„ R.,' to 
a pot of gold, con-
elub met thi, Hilt:11,1M ‘1, I1.
 many and useftr gift,
51. V. Marsh on 
, NIL , ,„ , 'Phi
Al',. JollwY and ‘1 " I, as
 liosie,cs served ilatint
trat'"t•• Th'• 
lit, tat •1 10 the eventbit
dainty refreslum ill
n .1 11
1 C ink, M
mind Air,. A. H.
I.., ill., 111 1:1116,11 . .. • I. .1
. 111,I1 111011101, Mrs. 1.11.11,, Chid !!
 — , to ously III at tilt. home of 11
bridesmaids; Alice l'atendur 
motto', ! l' 11.1.1•ins on E. Slate 1. 11,
ot the bride; Carolyn Readies, au
nt 11 1 .-. •I• 8, WI 11:1‘1111.1. •Pe.'t
of the bra •; (leraldint. li
undloy. ' 1., .110, this me k in Mewl.'
best ?WM; 1F111011,1' Muth Jones. Ade
le
.I, min and Louise %Vo v crtosi. the
giooinsnien, and Elizabeth SI•ank ,•,
• In disappodited gill
An , I (VI' I.11114.: licIll I tItollte,t )%is..t
1)
I el SollaiS
The Y. W. A. of the Fir,l
church intet Nrondav ii.v.I't
home of M., II 
ii„,II Ii;
Fourtlt-st ii' ii month'
daY of 't ii 81 \ I'- k .1 1,1"•''
was s,•rvedi. till holiday mot rt
out in the de, 1Iiii 0 Lou
Stnith led tbe t !!..i•lit, 1.11 
•
1.1Y NittlIT 11.111
11 Mu .m 11111 WIP. It.
• 01. v. i i i II '
••11 ts• • , tititi NI. l'ani • i.
.o, dol. i ,• 11
..1.. gu,t
le IL, •• doi, lot
.sitors
Missions. Thr• 1 W. \ c•enir 1 I, 1111.11tA.
Mr... Roger Kirk land a recent brd I 
\
W-9' a linen br"Isfa't
•L !'‘.1 • hit, ;II 1111111Zr Saturdit‘i
Dl t" nw"I ltw.
ni her home on I.:tidings
 st.
• 1.'anigi W -"qua"
 tt.•:•,• t.t. tables of 
111).111
S Mts. R. It. Allen and 51,-, 
1 ..,, ,1„,i cootor, Mrs. 11,,r,cbel
C Field,. I 11.11111, Won the prize
. Herr •,li'lletitN
rt• •-•erved after the gaol,' •
' attended the gat
her- 1 - -------
"t the n": - 
I 1 ho mound lied Cross Roll 
Cad
T meeting night has hem, .-hang• ii) 110111 in "l17 
members this yell..
Vi 'tom Monday Mcd-c,!
 „ 1,, reported coilretiti ii
it. '37' 
'it."'yuh ' Ii • 1 Lilo tint t, or reli f money 
f„1- uso
ls i t ettrndan, since these so• 
ft• ..\' t•••1C1011.
V. originated The ED.-. tt
iti •
and friend-. are invited ea, 
It
'f 1 V 111011).
S sNIIT!. WED
Ii g.:1-1• • ' • Ion logit 
.;•••••




wet mock ued,, ,entest and 
so.
t•ia.. gathering at t Country 
(•lott.
Thi raday night. 11, . 7. The 
Junior
gir'it were guests.
The wedding wa, c-mit'ett. 
will: 1114' "II hi:
Niiss iviarcar.t lui
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